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llosrinfsky
THE TRENTON MURDER.

nnil lleckwln Committed
Til ill ii ! Court.

for

.Tustlco May, of Mahanoy City, last ovening
examined witnesses hi the case of ttio murder
of I'oter Magalunls, at Trenton Inst Saturday,
and committed Andrew Itosdofsky and
Martin lleckwln to the IVittuvlllo jail to
nwait trial on n charge of having murdered
the mail. M. M. liurke, Esq., oftown, hai
been employed as counsel for tho accued
and will try to net them released on ball
under n habeas corpus.

Ihiy the engagement ring at llrumra's.

PERSONAL.

I.ouis Goblin transacted business nt Ilar.lc-to-

George Oethcr, of Heading, visited frionds
In town

D. li. Lewis spent this afternoon visiting
friends in Mahanoy City.

Charles Strouso moved his household effects
to his now homo on Slain street yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. .1. b'ranoy are attending
tho National Furniture Imposition In New
Yolk

Hon. John V Shouuer, of Orwlgsburg, and
Hon. Seth Orme, of St. Clair, discussed
politics with friends in town

Messrs. V. V. Toolo, T. L. 1'urcell, E. J.
Miles and T. J. Nork tripped tlio light fan-

tastic at tlio ball given in Armory hall, Mah-
anoy City, last evening.

Mrs. J. K. 1 fichcifiy and daughter, Mrs.
C. h. Knight, are spending tho day in Potts-vlll-

Miss Luzie Jenkins, who spent her holi-

day vacation with her parents, returucd to
Philadelphia. She was accompanied by her
guest, Miss Hattie Ulmer, of St. Clair.

F. 11. Kicks, representing the Myers &

Hicks Company, of llaltimoro, Md dealers
In bakers' and eonfectioners' supplios, circu-

lated among our business men yesterday. Mr.
Hicks formerly lcprcscntcd Ferris ft Neeth,
but has recently branched out for himself.

licit gas fitting is done by P. V Boll.

Have you earache, toothache, sore throat,
pains or swellings of any sort' A low

of Dr. Thomas' Kcloctric Oil will
, krlug relief almost instantly.

tectums llr Thanks.
Editor IIKRAI.D : To the many kind

friends wlio have so materially assisted with
their means and in other ways during my
recent bereavement, I oxtcud my most sincere
thanks, with tho hope that their roward will
bo two-fol- d in tho world to como. The kind-

ness shown mo by those dear friends will
ever remain in fond rcmcmbrauce, without
which my grief would have been much
greater. Mns. Ellen Davis.

Shenandoah, In Jan. IS, 1890.

Anyone who suffers from that tcrriblo
flaguc. Itching Piles, will arpreciato the
immediate relief and permanent euro that
comes through tho use ot lloan's liintmcnl.
it never fails.

Mnlinnoy City Ilusluess CoHcro.
This excellent college, at 205 East Centre

street, gives Commercial, Shorthand ,.ud
Typewriting coursos equal to any in tho state
at tho very lowest rates. Individual in-

struction. Day and evening classes. Students
constantly entering. Catalogue free.

0. W. Williams, Principal.

A first Ward Iiow.
Stiney Cutznlk, a Pole, and Mrs. Mary

Bernot, a Lithuanian, were sociably drinking
beor in tho latter's house in tho First ward
this morning when tho formor accused tho
woman of stealing i'M and a row started, in
which pokers' were tho weapons and the
woman got the bettor of her opponent who
presented a very much battered appearance
in Justice Toomey's otllee. The. Justice held
both under $300 bail for court.

Wliere Will tlio fin Id Conic l'rom?
London, Jan. 15. Tho Times says In its

financial articlo this morning that it
doubts whether tho popular loan will

strmgthon tho American, treas-
ury. A 20 per cent, deposit, it says, will
mid t30,000,(VHJ to tho stock of gold, but it

tS0,000,000 nro to como from, unless later
In the year Europo again becomos tho
buyor of Anicrlcuu securities,

Is the weak, lan
guid cry ot the

Isufforer from
(sick headache.
' Hood's Pills cure
this condition
promptly, nnd
agreeably that it
Is like tho Tileas- -

tmt change from darkness to daylight.
The feeling ol utter exhaustion and ina-
bility to work Is drlvon off and tlio diges-
tive organs nro toned, Btrengthonod and
regulated. Hood'o Pills aro purely vege-
table, safe, icllable. 25c. all druggists.

BIG --gDa-

REDUCTIONS

toil

as guts ior oincr tesuvu
saved

is money earned by call

ing on us and examining
our stock of

Silverware,
Instruments,.... Goods.

Watch : Repairing a : Specialty.
Done cheaper than any other

place in Town.

IKE ORKIN'S
129 S. Main

SHENANDOAH, PA.

BUY YOUR.- -

'Groceries
FLOUR, FEED, HAY AND STRAW,

Also Table and Floor Oil From

E. E3. FOLEY,
t.sn I. ami Went St.

Ererybody Talking Abont It.
Everybody Is talking about the great free

offer of Dr. Greeno's, tho most successful
specialist In curing nervous and chronic dis-
eases, and who discovered that wonderful
medicine, Dr. Greene's Noriura blood and
ncrvo remedy. Ho makes a specialty of
treating patients through letter correspon-
dence, and all who accept his offer are as-

tonished nt tho marvelous success of this
method. His otllco Is nt 33 West 14th St.,
Now York City, where he recclvos and care-
fully examines every letter sent to him by
persons describing tlietr casus and telling
him their symptoms. After thoroughly
studying each tnso ho answers tho lottor,
explaining tlio causo of each symptom and
tolling a suro way to got well and strong.
Ho makes the patients understand exactly
what alls them nnd tells them all about their
complaint, and all this is cntiroly freo of
charge They save tho expense of a trip to
the city, bavo no feo to pay, and havo tho
benefit of tlio best medical advico and con-

sultation. Hero Is an opportunity for you
to got woll, reader, you can either accept or
reject it. Which will you dot

Have tho leaks in your gas and water mains
repaired by P. W. Boll, the plumber.

Show.
Hi Henry's Colossal Minstrels m (do their

first appearance in Philadelphia at the Grind
Orera House last evening, and tin ciiteituiii-men- t

presented wns fine of the best of its
kind over hire. The ei.iap.iUy contains
moro people tliau two average organizations
of this character, and its roster includes tho
names of several Tho first part
was filled with popular comic and sentimental
songs, and tho funny stoiies
to say, many original talcs. Tho vocalists of
tho company aro talented singers and the
comedians are really amusing fellows. Hi
Henry's cornet playing made ono of tlio hits
of the evening, and tho demand for encores
almost exhausted his repertoire. Comedian
Doming was seen at his best in tho olio, and
his songs and storios were received with de-

cided favor. Frank McNish, tlio original
"Silence and Fun" man, made tho hit of his
career last evening. .Master Joseph Williams,
tho boy soprano, was also received with favor
and tlio Crawford Brothers gave an enter-
taining specialty. The Moxiian Ballad Club
rendered several popular selections. l'hila.
Iiecord. At Ferguson's theatre this ovening.

ThiTet This Is Just the Tiling.
Red Flag Oil for sprains and bruises.

Gruhlcr Bros., drug store.
At

Literary 'oto From the Century Co.
Henry M. Stanloy, in an articlo on tho

"Development of Africa," which is to appear
In tlio February Century, recalls the fact that
troubles with the Boers in southern Africa
first induced David Livingstone to travel to
tho north, and so led tho way to the opening
of Equatorial Africa. Livingstone, who was
a missionary at Kolobeng, accused his Boer
neighbors of cruelty to tho natives. They
resented his interference, and threatened to
drive him from tho country. He published
their misdeeds in tho Cape newspapers, and
his house was burned in icvengo. This led
to his leaving southern Afiica and going to a
legion where he could follow in peace his
vocation as a missionary, uniuolosted by tho
Boer farmers.

It's Queer How Quick
Pan-Tin- cures coughs and colds, Doc.

Gruhler Bros., drug store.
At

Judge lVrslihig Talks.
Judgo Pershing talked quite freely

to two prominent members of tho bar in
reference to the demand mado upon him to
resign. JIo refuted several statements in
reference to tho work ho has performed, and
further stated that instead of the county
paying for extra judicial assistance, tho
Judges brought hero from other counties re
ceivo their pay from tho state treasury
Judge Pershing further said : "It is truo
that I have not been in good health for the
last thiee years, and 1 do not pretend that I
have done a3 much work as I could and
would havo done In that time, had I been
noil. I do not object to tlio truth being
told, but to tell just enough of the truth to
mislead is certainly unfair." In conclusion,
Judgo Pershing said, "Por a long tlmo I was
sanguine of a completo recovery, but since
the last and long attack of my stomach
disease, from which I am rapidly lecoveriug

is not easy to say whence the remnlntug now, I am not at all so sanguine as I once

so

ut

Clotbs

was. It it is semen tliat my complaint will
not let go its hold upon me, there is but ono
course left open for me, and that is to resign.
I possibly havo realized this oftener, and
much moro keenly, than havo my assai-
lants."

It lilts the Spot Tlial'H Klglit.
What? Pan-Tin- a for coughs and colds. At

(1 rubier liros., drug store.

Ill Henry's Minstrels.
Hi Henry's Minstrels arrived in town this

morning, and at noon their orivinat swell
tilly-h- o parado took place. It was tho
finest parado ever seen hero. In speaking of
the performance the Puttsville Mineis'
Journal says : "Hi Henry's minstrels per
formed to a iTOO houso at tho Academy of
Music last night. Tho lint part was pro
seuted witli gorgeous scenic effects, represent-
ing a Moorish palace, and all who took part
in it were clad in the picturesque dress of
that country. The singing, minstrelsy and
acrobatic fcatuics weie fplcudid, and tho
audience attested its delight by frequent out-

bursts of its appreciation. The magic lantern
scenes and living btonze pictures wcro rare
novelties, the former especially creating
furores of applause." Tlio company will

In holiday goods, suitable larnt i:cr!!sou's t thinning
., r t r I'ttii-TIn- u I What U It?

occasions. Money

Watches,
Musical

Optical

Street,

iv

iiicludedstrango

The gicatost euro for coughs and colds.
Gruhler Bros., drug stoio.

Zimmerman's Dot;.
T.'llliam II. Zimmerman, the South Main

street butcher, owns a bull dog that lias a
nonchant for chewing anything aud every
thing that ho can get witnin range 01 ins
mouth. Tho otherday a ?3 bill dropped from
"lillly'h" hand and tho dog caught it on tho
fly. Ilefoio tho owner could recover tho
money It was ruined by the bull pup's
mastiuitlon, and now the butcher is applying
through Justice William to havo tho kill
redefined by the Treasury Department
Washington,

"I was troubled with that dreadful disease
called dlopsy; swollen from head to foot.
Murdoch Illood Kitten, has completely cured
me. It is a most wonderful medicine.'
Joseph Herick.Xiiiwood, Out.

When you want good roofing, plumbing,
gas fitting, or general tius,mithiug dono call
on E. V. Gallagher 18 West Centre street.
Dealer ir stoves,

Oilp.C'oliU-IIeuclucli-

Why suffer with Coughs, Colds aud
Grippe when Laxative Hromo Quinine will
cure you in one day. Put up In tablets con-

venient for taking. Guaranteed to cute, or
money refunded. Price, 25 cents. For salo
by Kirlin's Pharmacy.

Satisfaction guaranteed by Holl,
plumber.

PITHY POINTS.

Happening Throughout tho IIckIoii Chron-
icled Tor llnnty erusnl.

Natural gas Is practically exhaustod at
Pittsburg.

Bradford county will havo a now $150,000
court houso.

A Philadelphia syndicate will introduce
choaper gas nt York.

Pittsburg will spend $47,000 less for
schools this yer.r than in 1804.

Secretary Edgo says the "5,000 miles of
roads In Pennsylvania cost $1,000,000 yearly
for rcpaire.

It cost less than 10 cents a day last month
to feed each of tho 103 prisoners in Schuyl-
kill county jail.

A Bradford county creamery mado 75,000
pounds of butter last year, charging 3 cents
a pound for churning it.

Tcinpcranco folks at BloomBburg favor
rcllccnslng nil old saloons, but aro vigor
ously opposing nuy new onos.

Anthony Gownloy, mi old and respected
resident of Glrardvlllc, died thoro on Mou
day. Funeral will take place

The Ashland Telegram speaks of Govornor
Hastings in the feinine gender. Ho may bo

mi old woman in some respects, but the Demo-
cratic candidate for Governor doesn't think
80.

M'hellly House.
l!otmi linked Beans

Oyslcm. Clams.
U the bar : All tlio delicacios of thosoason

in every style.
BANK ELECTIONS.

Hoard nf Directors of tho Local National
Hunks.

Tho annual election of directors of tho
First National Hank was held yesterday
afternoon and tho ontlro old board was re-

elected, namely: P. Fowler, John
Gruhler, P. J. Ferguson. J. J. Francy,
William M. Brower, William U. Lewis,
Michael Mellet, John A. Keilly, T. 11.
Kighter, of Mt. Carmel ; John Leisenring, of
Uppor Lehigh ; John It. Leisenring, Hazlo- -

ton; Dr. J. S. Wentz, Mauch Chunk, and
Dr. Gcorgo Wentz, Driftou. Tho directors
will orgaulzo next Monday.

An election of directors also took plaeo at
tho Merchants' National Bank yesterday and
only one change was made, J. B. Monaghau
succeeding B. J. Mouaglian. Tlio directors
aro I). J. Langton, J. S. Kistler, P. J.
Gaughau, J. B. Uonaghan, H. D. HentscMer.
Peter E. Buck, T. F. Br.idigan, L. J. Wilkin-
son, T. H. Hutchison, John J. Bobbin, 11. W.
Titinan, J. M. Bobbins and G. W. Beddall.
The Board organized this morning and
elected the following officers: J. S. Kistler,
president ; P. .1. Gaughin, vice president ; E.
Ii. Hunter, cashier; T. M. Scaulan, teller;
James Hough, clerk. '

At

I.a

M.

I'iggest rubber stock it; this section. Hoys'
rubber boots, at $1.59, All other goods in
proportion. Factory Shok Stoke,

M5-4- t J. A. MOYKIi, Mgr.

BOARD OF HEALTH.

A Voto on a Delegate ship Tails Tor Want
of n Majority.

A special meeting of tlio Hoard of Health
was held last ovening and attended by Messrs.
Spalding, Miles, Moirison and Mellalo.

Secretary Curtiu read his annual report
and the following motion wa3 unanimously
carried : That tho report bo accepted and
that tho secretary be authorized to appear
before Borough Council with and read it;

that n voto of thanks bo tendered to tho
secretary for tho able manner in which tho
report was prepared, and for tho labor and
attention he bestowed in tho preparation of
it."

the

tho
and

Tho question of sending a delegate to tho
Stato Sanitary Convention, to bo held at
Harrisburg on tho 23rd and Slth insts., was
discussed at somo length and two members
voting for and against a motion not to sond a
delegate to tho convention, and the fifth
member being abseil, leaves the question as
it was before being acted upou. It is possible
that another meeting may bo held to decide
whether or not a delegate will lie sent.

Democrats, Talio Xotlco!
The Democratic ward piimaries will be

held at the usual places on Tuesday, Janu
ary 21. 18!)8. bctweeu tho hours 'of 7 and It

o'clock p. m.
Tlio borough conferees will meet at the

borough building on Thursday, January
:3ra, 1890, at 8 o'clock, p. m.

All persons presenting their names at the
ievcral primaries for nomination, except
Judgo nnd Inspector of Election, shall pay
to the committeeman of tho want tho sum ot
ono dollar to defray expenses. By order of
tlio Standing Committee.

H. J. Muliioos, Chairman.
J. A. Toomky, Secretary.

Best plumbing is dono by P. W. Bell.

Court Xotcs.
I'atrick llogau nnd Martin Murray, of

Lost Creek No. 2, who wcro charged with
having stabbed Anthony lieady during a
light on December 1st, last, wore yesterday
acquitted at tlio Pottsvillo court and tho
costs weie put on tho county,

Harry Khupach, tho First ward storekeeper
who took a bag of peanuts, from Goodman &

Co.'s wagon and refused to pay for them, was
convicted on a charge of larceny yesterday.

Leo I.onc. of town, was yesterday con
victcd at tho Pottsvillo court on a charge of
larccnv as bailee. Sentence has not been
pronounced. John Milchunis was tho com- -

n a iiant. Ito allegcu llianio loaueu jouga
ln.l f.. l.ovn settlement mauo regarding

he

Clmrcli.
alnc

been
was

taken tlio
committee

seuted with $100 with which
purehaso vestments, etc., nnd ?1S.

Thousands of the victims of
oivo their death to simple
cold. Dr. Wood's Norway Pine byrup cures

and colds, luomhitls all throat
lung

NEW SAVING FUND.
Illmlr Jlutuul IluililloK At.wK.la- -

tion about opt
Scleral hundred shares have nlrcndy been

our leading titl.eiiK This organization
constitute branch the mum aswx union.
proupccts nro good sovcrnl loans will be
nmdeheiolntlio near future. Quite
of our prominent business men who linve al-

ready subucribed bo its
officers. branches aro in active operation

l'ottsvllle, Mlnersvllle, Hazleton, Shamokin
and Mt. Cnrmel. has its man-nger-a

soino of tho prominent

llsbed Bitcccas. tho only nutural saving
operating tho plan

and shareholders can withdraw nuy
every cent of monthly docs paid. Other
stf.lnl fpntores uro stock, for- -

six per interest one yeor.
bersmp lee omy cenvs per snore, wsoci-ntlo- u

Incorporated under the of the
states of New York Pennsylvania,

the illreU supervision of the Hanking De-
partments each For further informa-
tion address, W T. Moroan.

Ferguson House.

SLEEP TO-NIGH- T.

Stop Insomnia Before it Be

Neglected)

comes a Habit.

Shabbily Treated

Cause,

Rev. Dr. at Age of

Loses no flore Sleep.

Unbroken Rest Natural to

Fully Nourished Brain.

86

Palne's Celery Compound Has Never Failed

to Cure.

From to old ago hoalth is very
much matter of sound, refreshing sleep.

No ono cau digest well, work well, feel
well, bo well, who is night after night
deprived of good sleep. It is physically im-

possible for any brain to keep on providing
nervous energy unless the nights aro devoted
to nourishing its used-u- p parts. Protracted
sleeplessness, where no effort is made to

and calm tho irritable nervous system, ends
in nervous prostration and insanity.

To-da- y there aro far moro neuralgic head
aches, far moro rheumatism, sleeplessness

and nervous prostration than during the last
generation.

To combat this ovil, Prof. Edward
E. Phelps, M. D., LL. D., of Dartmouth
college, made nervous diseases his special
study. fruitful outcome of his long
years of professional investigation was
Paiuo's celery compound. Dlflicult nervous
disorders had persisted despite long

at onco yielded to it. Men and
women who had suffered for years from
broken and uurcfreshing sleep, from head-

aches, rheumatism and neuralgia, found that
Paine's celery compound only
cured those but they worked
better and felt more encouraged than had
been possible to them for years.

Nerves the

Smith

childhood

growing

treatment,

speedily
troubles,

As practical instance of What this
markablo lcmedy doing all over the
country, tho following from I!ov, Dr. Wm.
A. Smith, ono of the best known divines in
Southern New England, deserves careful
reading. Dr. Smith is y SO years of age,
yet enjoys better health than ever in his life,
and never loses singlo good sleep.
IIo writes :

"Groton, Conn.
"Dear Sirs In my early days, by great and

prolonged mental suffering, broke down in
health and became dyspeptic, being obliged
at ono time givo up my work in tho
ministry on account of am now
80 years of age, and during longlife havo
suffered greatly from dyspepsia, torpid liver,
constipation and Insomnia, at times thinking
that should for want of balmy sleep,
aud is woudor to mo that am alive

y with all that have been through.
am wonder to myself, and to those who
witness my habits and my age, toll
them try to obey tho laws of naturo,
and tako Paiuo's celery compound
whenever need it.

liy tho uso of several bottles of Paine's
celery compound, havo recovered
health to consider myself well man for
my age, It regulates tho liver, stomach and
bowels, without any question. Sly appetito
is now good, my sleep refreshing, my liver
active, and bowels regular, und crutches
not needed, can walk without staff

taxes and Long denied that ever received l'eoVio "re surprised at my improved appear- -

the paper. " ucuvuy. uiaieiuuy yours,

Tlw.lr Xpw m. A. smiin."
Tho now Catholic church at Frackvillc, of 1 8 colory compound does not stop its

which ltov. John Prendergrast has ap- - restoring worK nil new, healthy tissues have
pointed priest, crowded on Sunday, and taken the place of tho shattorod portions,

110 was up during mass. There not tho deepest, most minute portion
the services wcro over a pro- - of tll0 u0(1.. whether It be nerve nrl.raln

the priest to
as

prosont.
consumption

tlio neglect of a

cousin) aud
and troubles.

Tho
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or some vital organ, that escapes the rejuven
ating, strengthening power of Paine's celery
compound. In cases of severe neuralgia,
rheumatism, heart palpitations, dyspepsia
and nervous feebleness, Paine's celery com
pound is the only remedy that goes to tho
root of tho trouble, fortifies the weakened
system against thebo disorders nnd builds up
a strpng, healthy body,

Sclicltly llousti For Hale,
Tho property and good will of the Scheifiy

House, on North Main street, is offered for
sale. The proprietor contemplates Ucating
in tho South. For further particulars apply
at the Scheifiy House.

MISCELLANEOUS.

SAI.IV-Thr- ec s snow cases, allIOIt good condition, suitable for fancy Roods,

Olt KENT Store and dwelling, 20 South
TUnln street, now occunlcd by L. J. Wilkin,

son. Also store nnu uwcuiuk
street, now occupied by the Singer Manufactur-
ing Company Apply to M ut the post-oluc-

A 4.

!wl SWEAR 1 !

That "GOLD MEDAL" FLOUR.
. . . Makes the Best Bread.

That Brick's
"NONPARIEL" fllNCE MEAT

Tg the Finest in the World

That "BLUE LABEL" KETCHUP.... Is the Best Ketchup Made.

Try either and you will find the above correct.

Thos. E. Samuels & Co.,
Wholesale

105 South Main Street,

Pianos and Organs!
For the Holidays.

I have received the llnest selection of Pianos nnd Organs ever displayed In Schuylkill
County. Parties contemplating purchasing n Piano or Organ would do well to call and
seo my stock nnd net my prices. I have tho sole, ngency for tho following makes :

PIANOS.
BLASIUS a SONS

ALBRIGHT,
ESTEY.

LUDWIG,

Cftsh or on easy payments. Our prices aro right. Only ono price. You nrc earnestly Invited to call nt

ntton's
22 and 24 East Centre Street,

IF YOU WANT THE BEST
and can't jjet it, then Como to uq for
it. We carry tho hest of .

Butter and Eggs,
FLOUR and FEED.

Our delivery wagon nwnlta your order. Goods
delivered promptly.

& BEDDALL,
29 East Centre Street.

IJIEKGUSON'S!
THK.VniK,

P. J. Ferguson Manager.
ONE NIGHT ONLY.

Wednesday, January 15th.

Hi. Henry's

SCH0MACIIER,

Groceries,

HUSSER

COLOSSAL

Half hundred star artists picked from the cream
01 rjurope ana America.

MR. HI. HENRY.
America's Greatest Cornet Virtuoso.

MR. ARTHUR DEMING.
Thn discoverer of moro oriirlna comedy than

prenentcd by the combine minstrel comcdiaps

MR. FRANK E. McNISH.
The original silence nnd tun man.

AND

lO - POPULAR COMEDIANS - 10
The SweUest Parade in the Minstrel

woria at noon.
Reserved scats now on salo nt Kirlin's Drug

Store.
PRICES, 25, 50 & 75 uents.

TTlEliniTKON'.S THKATRK.

$60,000

JJ 1. J. Fkrovson, Makaoi.r.

Friday, February 7th, 1896.

GRAND DENEF1T PERFORMANCE

for Sirs. Knto Jenkins, whose son wns
recently killed nt Indian Itldgo colliery,
by the

Scanlan-Durki- n Comedy Co.,

Grant Band, . . .

Schoppe Orchestra.

Do not fail to hear the

P. J. FEELEY, The Vocalist.
Iteserved seats on sale at Kirlin's drug store.

PRICES, 25, 35 & 50 Cents.

I.c. Watson,
Wholesale and Retail

Liquor Dealer.
Cigars. Tobacco, &c. Agent for Eeadlng

Brewing Co.'s Deer and Porter.
11 and 113 S. Main St,
Teams to Hire.

If you want to hire a safe and reliable
team for driving or for workingpurposes
imv Shields' livery stable a visit. Teams
constantly on band nt reasonable rates,

JXrvlES SHIELDS,
No. 410 East Centre street.

Opposite Reading railroad station.

FALL and WINTER STYLES.

Call and see the brightest, breeziest, snappiest
lot of Fall ana winter euuings encnan-doa- b

has ever had.
We're experts on fit.

We're dealers in new ideas.

We're leaders of reasonable prices.

If you are a hard man to suit wo want
you to call.

;PORTZ & BRO.,
2q. North Main St.

A nnnnlnn wnlrnmfl Awnltx vnimt.
notions, Sc. Will bo sold at a bargain. No. 21

North Main street. Ml-t- f ....ATTIC OAI rk"VM

Mcllct,

iuc vv mi j ofiuuuni
Cor. rialn and Coal Sts.

Pool room attached. Finest whiskeys, beers,
porter and ale constantly on tap. Choice
pcrance drinks and cigars.

Grocers,
Shenandoah, Pa.

ORGANS
ESTEY, CROWN, WEAVER

UNITED
LAWRENCE, (7 OCTAVE.)

MAHANOY CITY, PA.

NOTICE TO CANDIDATES.

All persons who wish to be candi
dates on the Citizens

ticket at the

Spring Election
Of 1896,

the of Shenandoah,
must their names and the
required fees to the secretary of the
Citizens Standing Committee not
1nfi tTinti t1i T?f1t An-- rC TiMimttr

1896. By order of the committee,
T. J. JAMES, Pres.

W. J. WATKINS, Sec'y,

POLITICAL CARDS.

JjWIt HIGH constable:,
JUHN MATTHEWS,

Of tho Fourth Ward.
Subject to Democratic rules.

7IOU I1I01I CONSTAULK,

STATES,

Boroucrh
present

JAMES EMANUELS,
Of tho Fifth Ward.

Subject to Citizens party rules.

JflOK WAltl) CONSTAUI.H, (Fifth Ward,)

WILLIAM BENDER,
Ot tho Fifth Ward,

Subject to Citizen paity rules.

piOIt SCHOOL DlltnCTOIt, (Fifth Ward.)

CHARLES HOFFMAN,
Of the Fifth Ward.

Subject to Citizens' party rules.

man constable.pon
EDWARD MASON,

Of the Fifth Word.
Subject to Citizens' party rules.

4

EVERYDAY I

Goto tho Shenandoah Dental Rooms for
painless extraction of teeth. Gold and Silver
fillings. If your artiflcal teeth do not suit
you call to see us. All examinations free.
Wo mako all kinds of plates. Gold Crownj,
Aluminum Crowns Logan Crowns, Crown
and Bridge work and all operations that per.
tain to Dental Surgery.

No chargos for extracting when plates are
ordered. Wo are the only users of vitalised
air for tho painless extraction of teeth,

SHENANDOAH

Dental : Rooms,
(Titman's Block)

East Centre Street.
OQlcs Hours: 7 n. m. to B p. m.

fHARLES DERR'S
Barber Shop !

12 West Centre Street.
Our Hot Towel Shave

Is becoming popular. You will like It.
makeu specialty of bair cutting.

DO YOU NEED
Day Books,
Journals,
Ledgers,
Cash Books, &c.
We have them in

all sizes and at all
prices.

HOOKS & BROWN
a North Main St.

it
4.

OPEN

Wo

it

4
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